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Driver Permits Smog SSeuZhs Set Up Shop 
P!!elb! S!afe In East Torrance District
law ran into legal action hy the] „.. .,,.., ...... ....ran into legal action hy the
State Department of Motor Ve-l "•' "" " •••""••" 
hides, last week. Those who had! SM °ti- a four letter wore 
their drivers privileges lifted In-i'hat spells weepy-eyes and de 
eluded: |creased visibility, especially I-. 

had this time of year, the cv 
'ay.
there ;m- ., f,. w ,,„,,, 
with some .ii.v i,,,n',,'

Joseph E. Curl is. 253 W. Ocean i ha 
St.. financial responsibility; Rny- |lr. 
mond J. Malosh, 25318 Pennsyl- , But 
vanla Ave.. financial responsl- a ['mrr 
hillty: Georgia K. Newman. 026 .plant5 
Kornhliim Ave.. bad driving !«•• ; 
record: John Hag.m. 23022 Petro- likl ' msti'iimr-nls. and 
leum Ave., financial rcsponslblll- "'"" a "^]lon dollars, 
ty; Edwin U Sands, 1255 W. do something about it, 
2.12th St., auto theft conviction; OnP of 'hese men 
Ralph O. Sommrrville, 1211 El '"'d Hastings with th- 
Prado, failure to satisfy (n 
judgment.

Convicted of drunk driving 
no license suspension rc< 
mended by the courts were 
following: Ramon Ahneida, i 
W. 182nd St.. Leonard T. < 

1676 W. 254th Kt

Backed

of smoking dry pletely 
mechanical brain- jtjol.|

>nel<ed which i 
ipe to (he efft

Histilel,
by

light

The following had licenses 
Instated: Robert A. Rations, -I 
Highgrove Ave.; Frank 
Brown, 26832 Narbonne A 
William E. Driever, 22506 Oc,.. 
Ave.; Jack L. Fuzzell, 310 Ha 
hor Hills; David L. Webster, 14' 
W. 185th St.

Technical Classes 
Slated in Hawthorne

A number of classes in techi 
cal fields of interest to induslrh 
workers will be offered by tl 
Centlncla Union High School Dl 
trict this fall, according to Adu 
Education Director R. K. Lloydi 
Classes will be In the Hawthorn

Courses will include technic* 
writing, blue print reading, an 
others, In addition to stenotypt 
nigmaking and china painting] 
Further information may be 
tained at ORchard 1-7541 
ORegon 8-1740.

Plot in Palos Verdes 
OK'd by Commission

A 26-acre plot containing 
single family home lots has bi 
approved by the Regional PI 
nlng Commission for local 
south of Palos Verdes Dr. Nor 
west of Crenshaw Blvd

Owner of the subdivision is t 
Palos Verdes Corporation 
Rolling Hills. The subdivide!' 
BJorklund and Smith, of I 
Angeles.
li-ORESTS COMPAREI.

The forested area of Can
Is exceeded In size -iada 

only by the

Kiel 
--..-. ...... .... .,..,,iplini

section of the County Air Po,.._ ull 
lutlon Control District. Part of often 
the money which he get 

i you Ihe taxpnyi
••tipports the 

And Iron 
'Very penny 

Kiln Sin 
Hastings, i 

experts,

idlcation;

ill Ijihonitnr
r one of his 
operates out c 

liniature laboratory on wh 
i the East Torrane'c are! 

mobile down this way wh 
'or an "Inversion" hits, 
?avy smog results 
During the current f 
onth period, the smog sea 

he lab operates nearly 
ours a day. Chemists si 
'hiff, peek, and scan the r, 
mi at Intervals, then Jot do 
heir findings in code- I 

symbols.
But, oddly enough, Ihe m 

'back at the

pol 
I"

vaWy hlndei 
'f the governmental, 

Dried District. 
Work Closely 

Istrlel ,,,.d '.I,',.

i a chief smog co

Refineries and steel mills 
ive spent millions of dollars in 

[helping to curb the outlet. 
•Haling gases into the 

however, still offend 
i limes of the smog ; 

I son. .
Torrance smog sleuths 

-•oncerned mostly with 
amount of hydrocarbons, 
gasoline vapors, present In 
air, and use a compile 

Founda-r^T?0' 1 ™"" "yst ™i employing 
make .*ihclr....... ... ..„,,>. - oxygen

ihan.',. i-;- .s;,,,,,, in,|P calculations.
laboratory .,„,-„.. ;l; , i,, .,.„ ,.„„„ The trap freezes out all ii 

Purities while allowing goon" e
---..'n here, the major interest 'o pass through. Temperature 

I8 .'". .? 0".' how much the 'he liquid oxygen
belo :hen

are
ig out amazing things aboutjthat smog

imog, and consequently,
will t,.|| yon ,-mtj mr, ho, 

o prevent it.
Another group which has alrr 

•d straight at the heart of th 
imog problem is the Southeri 
California Air Pollution Founda

zero on the 
centigrade scale; !...„ 
than 350 degrees belo 

on your thermometer. 
iiindutlon Cheeks Ozono 
; Foundation presently ;

Basln-as the smog men say. content of the atmospl 
Ten stations, located in the Ozone, which sound 

>n. Civic Center, Pasadena, Azusa, TV writers nam 
24 Baractt, Artcsia, East Torrance, soap, Is not new. It' 

ilff, Venice, the Wllshlre. District, bopn with us, but without 
in- and Burbank, arc In full scale Publicity.

' |)( '''ation,- Technically, It's defined as 
Mnog Less Here "blue gas with a punge 

Hastings, the District scient- "dor," but the chemists po 
«. said unofficially that he be- out that ozone itself is not 

current tests will show 'roblcm. Ozone is a great mixi 
t-ccoming relative- and permits the ready mixing 
problem In this other obnoxious gases put outly less

area but Increasing in density hy autos. industry, and th< 
m the "uptown Los Angeles" back-yard Incinerator into t 
""*as- air we inhale.

1 his may be a strong shot in But with the ozone- present 
ne arm to those who point to large quantities, plus the nit -he automobile's -"-•-•- —— --•-•- ••

ate

this

Harbor Swimming Pool Bids 
Get Nod from City Council

,
tinking ex- B™ oxide, the sulphur dioxide ————— c9 ,,,. ,«nui-, mi- Hinpmir aioxiac,!-, ... Li . 

carbon monoxide, and other lr-|lnree UriVerS Hurt
•"•"-~ ' In Wilmington Crashrltating gases 

llem.
Automatic calculators

a prob- 

;ord

fiirta fo
•nor Park Swimming

id Bathhouse adjacent t
Junior College were i
late Thursday by th

ruction t>f thelheated water and have its 
Pool I surfaces warmed hy ri 

heating, open-air dressingept

•cationigcles City R
rk Commission, 
eorge Hjelte, general man 

of the recreation departme
ormcd the comm " 

Mack Buildei

a =ar;=cc SB=» e- - - aaSSSSw
irte

| low bidder for

hour by hour, day by day, the 
amount and type of gas in the 
air and these figures are cor 
related with recordings show- 

deck Ing the visibility and eye-sore- 
llant ness present at the same tlm

lave 
'planted 
Pinto I 
md wa 

24-hour 
r fron 
Any 

ihange 
repor 

beans Ii.
little

So with ..___ .„„_, 
ubs of freezing liq 
lowing at the little 

:tric recorders 1 
'ery con 
lr we DP
mplllng the figures,' „,. „, 

find some day (hat Southc 
California's smog Is a thing 
the past, a mere legend of t 
"gray days" of the 50's.

sign

athe,
able fa 

nd to

nkin

ooms ureenmeadow Ave.; Georgexperts hope to get a 42 of 3M6 Senefeld Dr., -reen-size nir.tiire intn —
id covered check 

'station.
pool's depth 

11 3'/2 -feet to 9-f

and rest get rid of.
<;hock Visibility

range Another device used by the
that Hjelte said tho pool 

anced under provisions

_____ _„_ „_,
Foundation men is the Trans 

fin- sameter, which shines a be
iini.<

. ...—.- -. the light through the air to a photo- British t 
!lty's 1947 recreation bond is- electric cell, or electric eye. As anthrax,
IMP It will h« ————....-i-J -• "

__._.. -—.„ .^ ,i;ii.^Liti; ut.-n, ui- eieciric eye. AS anthrax, believed carrle
ma was $197,000. |sue. It will be constructed at the smog Increases, less light shaving brushes imported

municipal pool will have Flgucroa and "L" streets. 'reaches the "eye," and a tiny line Japan

Two Torrance men and a Lo 
mita woman drove their cars t 
Wilmington Tuesday, and woi 
Injured In a throe-car collislo 
"*. Anaheim St. and Bay Vlei

Donald McLetid, 16, of 4727 
Oreemneadow Ave.; George Day

Lomlta Blvd., were taken to Wll 
mlngton General Hospital for 
treatment.

! INFECTION SPREAD
During World War I, many 

oops were infected with 
believed carried on

plant dimming effect of polluted
PRECIOL'S PINTOS . . . These tiny pinto bean plants, here being loaded Into n station wagon
by Gay Shier, arc used by smog experts to dcti-r—'•••• "— -'••- L ••••---•-
air. The pots are changed dally, transportedser*" — f -4—
the

ice mobile laboratory.

»ir. me pots are changed dally, transported to I.os AnReli's for analysis. Norbcrt \Vcbcr, In 
«ert picture, checks the Oxldant Recorder, a mechanical bruin which sniffs the air and pencils 
the exact "make-up" onto an endless tai|H\ These devices are used by the sleuths in their Eairt 
rorranca mobile laboratory.

Election Law Change Sought By Supervisor
Outmoded election laws which bee 
iqulre counting and certifying and fro 
e names of unopposed oandl- wh

°°

•d from Hi 
In- elect! 

nusl count and 
thousands of votes for unoppos 

iday by County Supervisor Ken" judicial candldat—, 
?th Hahn. Hahn was advis 
Strong protests always ha.-, . . ----- -—- -—— — ————————————— [amendment to the State constit
mder Skirts Hoisted

voters fusion to the voters, extra work 
ifficials for election officials, and un- 

infer necessary expense to the tax- 
payers," the Supervisor said.

:st we
iy the County Counsel that ai
imendment to the State constitu - .- - .......- lu -.3, ,,w,,
.Ion could bring about an end to this Saturday night will 1 
the necessity for the voting.

h Final Teenage Dance 
Scheduled Saturday

The "Back-to-School" dam

'ender skirts from his auto "There were 80 Superior Com 
•ked near Carson St. and An- Judges' names on the last pr. 

eo. Ave., were stolen Thursday mary ballot, with only one hav 
;ht, Wlllard T. Faughndcr, ofilng an opponent, yet a' 

841 Eshelman Ave., reported to received by each had to b 
franco police. led and certified, cans!

I last teenage dance of the sum- 
in, the Torrance Kecrea- 

•i-|tion Department has announce.!. 
An evening of surprises is 

,. 'omised at. the dance, which will 
it- last from 8 to 11:30 p.m. at the 
in-Civic Auditorium.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO 
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

AND
DISPOSAL

Of Our Entire
Inventory

Of Our Brand
New '54 Chevrolets

C»TY

'said, 
the i

DON'T WAIT! ACT NOW!

^CHEVROLET

r* ^&—k^;^

SAVINGS

PAUL
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

I WHILE WE STILL HAVE YOUR FAVORITEr ^"" "~ --' ~-

CHEVROLET DEALER
FAirfax 8-1640

Ing


